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The information contained in thispresentation hasbeen prepared by Cybin Inc. and itsaffiliates (“Cybin”), or the“Company andcontains confidential information pertaining to the businessand operations of the Company. The informationcontained in thispresentation: (a) isprovided asat the date hereof, issubject to change without notice, and isbased on publicly available information,
internally developed data aswellasthird party information from other sources; (b) doesnot purport to contain all the information that may be necessary or desirable to fully and accurately evaluate an investment in the Company; (c) isnot to be consideredasa recommendation by the Company that any person make an investment in the Company; and (d) is for information purposes
only and shallnot constitute an offer to buy, sell, issue or subscribe for, or the solicitation of an offer to buy, sellor issue, or subscribe for any securities in any jurisdiction in wh ich such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful. Where any opinion or belief is expressed in thispresentation, it isbased on certain assumptions and limitationsand isan expression of present opinion or
belief only. The third party information hasnot been independentlyverified. While the Company may not have verified the third party information, it believesthat it obtained the information from reliable sourcesand has no reason to believe it isnot accurate in allmaterial respects. No warranties or representations can be made asto the origin, validity, accuracy, completeness, currency
or reliability of the information. Cybin disclaims and excludes all liability (to the extent permitted by law), for losses, claims, damages, demands, costsand expenses of whatever nature arising in any way out of or in connection with the information in this presentation, itsaccuracy, completeness or by reason of reliance by any person on any of it. This presentation should not be
construedas legal, financialor tax advice to any individual,aseach individual’s circumstancesare different. Readersshould consultwith their own professionaladvisors regarding their particularcircumstances.In makingan investment decision,investors should not rely solely on the informationcontainedin thispresentation.

This presentation doesnot contain allof the information that would normally appear in a prospectusunder applicable Canadian securities laws. The delivery of thispresentation, at any time, will not imply that the informationcontained in the presentation is correct asof any time subsequent to the date set forth on the cover page of the presentation or the date at which such
informationis expressed to be stated, asapplicable.

No securitiescommission,exchangeor similarregulatoryauthority in Canadahasreviewed or in any way passedupon the meritsof thispresentation,and any representationto the contrary isan offence.

CAUTIONARY STATEMENT REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION
Certain statements in thispresentation constitute forward-looking information. All statements other than statements of historical fact contained in thispresentation, including, without l imitation, statements regarding Cybin’s future, strategy, plans, objectives, goalsand targets, and any statements preceded by, followed by or that include the words “believe”, “expect”, “aim”,
“intend”, “plan”, “continue”, “will”, “may”, “would”, “anticipate”, “estimate”, “forecast”, “predict”, “project”, “seek”, “should” or similar expressions or the negative thereof, are forward-looking statements. These statements are not historical factsbut in stead represent only Cybin’s expectations, estimatesand projections regarding future events. These statements are not
guaranteeing future performance and involve assumptions, risksand uncertainties that are difficult to predict. Therefore, actual resultsmay differ materially from what isexpressed, implied or forecasted in such forward-looking statements. The forward-looking information and forward-looking statements included in thispresentation are made asof the date of thispresentation.
The Company doesnot undertake an obligation to update such forward-looking information or forward-looking information to reflect new information, subsequent events or otherwise unlessrequ ired by applicable securities law. Readersshould not place undue importance on forward-looking informationand should not rely upon th is information asof any other date. Third
party information hasnot been independently verified. No warranties or representationscan be made asto the origin, validity,accuracy,completeness,currency or reliability of the information.

CAUTIONARY NOTE REGARDINGFUTURE-ORIENTED FINANCIAL INFORMATION
To the extent any forward-looking statement in thispresentation constitutes “future-oriented financial information” or “financialoutlooks” within the meaning of applicable Canadian securities laws, such information is being provided to demonstrate the anticipated market penetrationand the reader is cautioned that this information may not be appropriate for any other purpose and
the reader should not place undue reliance on such future-oriented financial information and financial outlooks. Future-oriented financial information and financial outlooks, aswith forward-looking statements generally, are, without limitation, based on the assumptions and subject to the risks set out above under the heading “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking
Information"
The Company’s actual financial position and resultsof operations maydiffer materiallyfrom management’scurrent expectations and,asa result, theCompany’s revenue and expenses.

CAUTIONARY NOTE REGARDING REGULATORY MATTERS
The Company conducts research and development on psilocybin mushrooms and is focused on developing and commercializing psychedelic-inspired regulated medicines. The Canadian and United States federalgovernments regulate drugs. Psilocybin is currently a Schedule III drug under the Contro lled Drugs and Substances Act (Canada) and a Schedule I drug under the
Controlled Substances Act. Unlike in Canada and the United States, psilocybin mushrooms are not an i llegaldrug under Jamaica's Dangerous DrugsAct, 1948. Health Canada and the Food and Drug Administration in the United Stateshave not approved psi locybin asa drug for any ind ication. The Company doesnot dealwith psychedelic substances except indirectly within
laboratory and clinical trialsettings conducted within approved regulatory frameworks in order to identify and develop potential treatments for medicalconditions and, further, doesnot have any direct or indirect involvement with illegalselling, production or distribut ion of any substances in jurisdictions in which it operates. No product willbe commercialized prior to applicable
legalor regulatory approval. For these reasons, the Company may be (a) subject to heightened scrutiny by regulators, stock exchanges, clearing agencies and other authorities, (b) susceptible to regulatory changes or other changes in law, and (c) subject to risksre lated to drug development, among other things. There are a number of risksassociated with the bus iness of the
Company. See “Risk Factors” herein.
The Company makes no medical, treatment or health benefit claimsabout the Company’s proposed products. Health Canada, the Food and Drug Administration or other similar regulatory authorities have not evaluated claimsregarding psilocybin or nutraceuticalproducts. The efficacy of such products have not been confirmed by approved research. There isno assurance that
the use of psi locybin or nutraceuticals can diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or condition. Vigorousscientific research and clinical trials are needed. The Company hasnot conducted clinical trials for the use of itsproposed products. Any references to quality, consistency, efficacy and safety of potentialproductsdo not imply that the Company verified such in clinical
trials or that the Company willcomplete such trials. If the Company cannot obtain the approvalsor research necessaryto commercialize itsbusiness, it may have a materialadverse effect on the Company’s performance and operations.

INDUSTRY INFORMATION
This presentation also containsor references certain market, industry and peer group data which isbased upon information from independent industry publications, market research, analyst reportsand surveysand other publicly available sources. Although the Company believes these sources to be generally reliable, such information issubject to interpretation and cannot be verified
with completecertainty due to limitson the availability and reliabilityof data, the voluntary nature of the data gathering processand other inherent limitations and uncertainties.The Company hasnot independentlyverified any of the data fromthird partysources referred to in thispresentationand accordingly, theaccuracyand completenessof such dataisnot guaranteed.

US DISCLAIMER
This documentisnot an offer of securitiesfor sale in the United Statesor in any other jurisdiction.Securitiesmay not be offered or sold in the United Statesabsent registration or an exemption from registration under the U.S.SecuritiesAct of 1933,asamended.

NON-GAAP MEASURES
Thispresentation containscertain financialperformance measuresthat are not recognized or defined under IFRS (“Non-GAAP Measures”). Asa result, thisdata may not be comparable to data presented by other companies. The Company believes that these Non-GAAP Measuresare useful indicators of performance and are specifically used by management to assessthe current and
future performance of the Company. Non-GAAP Measures should be considered together with other financial information prepared in accordance with IFRS to enable investors to evaluate the Company’s performance and prospects in a manner similar to the Company’s management. Accordingly, these Non-GAAP Measures are intended to provide additional informationand should not
be considered in isolation or as a substitute for measuresof performancepreparedin accordancewith IFRS.

CONFIDENTIALITY
This presentation containsconfidential information regarding the investments, strategy and organization of the Company. Your acceptance of thisdocumentconstitutes your agreement to (i)keepconfidentialall the information contained in thisdocument,aswellasany information derived by you from the information contained in thisdocument (collectively, the “Confidential Information”) and
not disclose any such Confidential Information to any other person,(ii) not useany ofthe Confidential Information for anypurposeother than to evaluate the purchase of securities ofthe Company,(iii) not copy thisdocument without the Company’sprior consent,and (iv) promptly return thisdocumentand anycopieshereofto the Company upon the Company’s request.

CAUTIONARY STATEMENT
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A LEADING BIOTECHNOLOGY COMPANY ON 
A MISSION TO ERADICATE MENTAL ILLNESS.

Our focus is on progressing psychedelic 
therapeutics by developing proprietary drug 
discovery platforms, efficient drug delivery 
systems, formulation approaches and 
treatment regimens to treat psychiatric 
disorders – empowering clinicians & pursuing 
better patient outcomes.(1)(2)

(1)  Certain statements regarding psilocybin have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration, Health Canada, or othersimilar regulatory authorities, nor has the efficacy of psilocybin been confirmed by approved research. There is no assurance that psilocybin can be used to 
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or condition and robust scientific research and clinical trials are needed.

(2)  Forward- looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information” on page 2 of this presentation.
6 out of  the 8patents are referenced as part of  the acquisition of  Adelia Therapeutics. 3

WE ARE
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Opportunities & Challenges

▪ Over 700 million people affected with a form of mental illness, addiction or 

eating disorder.(1)

▪ Promising recent studies supporting efficacy of psychedelic molecules for 

depression, addiction, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and other

conditions.(2)

▪ Well characterized and understood molecules with large potential effect sizes.

▪ However, current psychedelic treatments in development require extensive therapy support and 

have very long treatment durations.

▪ Significant work remains to be done in creating FDA-approved drugs with rapid onset, controlled 

delivery, shorter duration of action and reduced dependence on health system resources.

(1) Ritchie, H. and Roser, M. Mental Health 2018, https://ourworldindata.org/mentalheath
(2) Ky zar, E. J.; Nichols, C. D.; Gainetdinov, R. R.; Nichols, D. E.; Kalueff, A. V., Psychedelic Drugs in Biomedicine. Trends Pharmacol Sci 2017, 38 (11), 992-1005.
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▪ Commenced trading on NEO EXCHANGE and 
MJDS eligible for US listing.

▪ Acquired Boston-based pharmaceutical 
company ADELIA THERAPEUTICS INC.

▪ Inked technology partnership 
with KERNEL to leverage breakthrough 
neuroimaging in upcoming clinical trials.

PATENT
FILINGS 

PATENT FILINGS COVER: 

Novel psychedelic compounds, delivery 

mechanisms, supportive treatment 

platforms and drug discovery pipeline 

of modified and novel tryptamines

and phenethylamines.

▪ Nearly C$90M raised to date. Well-
funded to progress clinical trials and 
M&A strategy.

▪ Canada’s largest go-public financing 
round in the psychedelic sector by raising 
C$45M. Strategic shareholder base of 
round subscribed to by top US biotech 
funds e.g., Janus Henderson, LifeSci
Ventures and RA Capital.

COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

10
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DEEP EXPERIENCE IN HEALTHCARE, M&A AND CAPITAL MARKETS

CEO with over 30 years in the healthcare sector and has raised over US$4B in capital 

and has led over US$5B in M&A activity.

DOUG DRYSDALE
Chief Executive Officer

LEADERSHIP TEAM

ERIC SO
Co-founder & Executive Chairman

PAUL GLAVINE
Co-founder & 

Chief Operating Officer

JOHN KANAKIS
Co-founder & 

SVP Business Development

6
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AARON BARTLONE

SVP Quality Assurance 
& Regulatory Affairs

BRETT GREENE

Chief Innovation Officer

ALEX BELSER, PhD

Chief Clinical Advisor

ALEX NIVOROZHKIN,
PhD

Chief Scientific Officer

▪ Facilitated billions in pharmaceutical sales.

▪ Successfully helped develop widely-used drugs 
such as: Allegra, Sabril, Anzemet & Vaniqa.

▪ 300 combined peer reviewed publicationsby 
scientific leadership include work in addiction 
and psychedelics.

▪ Team collectively been involved in 
37 exits across the biotech sector 
and various other verticals.

▪ Overseen 60+ IND programs with FDA

SCIENCE LEADERSHIP TEAM

MICHAEL
PALFREYMAN,PhD

Chief R & D Officer

7
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▪ Second Generation Psychedelics.

▪ Optimize the pharmacokinetic profiles of our molecules to provide better dose 
management and reduced side effects.

▪ Inhalation delivery to enable rapid onset – control of both intensity and duration.

▪ Neuroimaging technology to generate quantitative data to better understand psychedelic 
therapies.

▪ Digital tools to empower patients with reduction in therapist dependence – providing cost 
reduction & ability to scale.

8
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(1) Forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information” on page 2 of thispresentation.

(2) Subject to receipt of  all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientif ic organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to obtain psilocybin and other analogues

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES(1)(2)
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THREE PILLAR STRATEGY(1)(2)

(1) Forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information” on page 2 of thispresentation.

(2) Subject to receipt of  all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientif ic organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to obtain psilocybin and other analogues

NOVEL DRUG 
DISCOVERY PLATFORM(1)(2)

Seeks to Modify the API (New NCEs)

▪ Develop new APIs via selective 
modifications of tryptamine and 
phenethylamine-based scaffolds 
specifically to alter their pharmacokinetics 
without modifying their therapeutic 
potential.

▪ Modifications involve replacing selective  
hydrogens with deuterium atoms.

▪ Optimizing unique physicochemical 
attributes e.g. salts, crystal forms, 
co-crystals, etc.

1
Research and Develop

▪ Efficient delivery system that attempts to 
bypass the  l iver metabolism with 
a direct path to brain providing a 
faster onset.

▪ Modified-release formulations with the  
potential to reduce side effects and to  
control exposure.

▪ Dose control through proprietary device 
platform.

▪ Delivery systems may be applied to many  
psychedelic compounds.

PROPRIETARY DRUG DELIVERY 
SYSTEM & FORMULATION 
APPROACHES (1)(2)2 INNOVATIVE TREATMENT REGIMEN

TO EMPOWER CLINICIANS WITH THE 
OBJECTIVE OF IMPROVING PATIENT 
OUTCOMES (1)(2)

Science and Technology Meet

▪ Software-based platform to gather
clinical research data from psychedelic
treatment.

▪ Machine learning based data analytics for 
improved patient outcomes.

▪ Patient therapy and integration support.

3

99
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THREE PILLAR STRATEGY(1)(2)
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Molecular Development Programs(1)(2)

(1) Forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information” on page 2 of thispresentation.

(2) Subject to receipt of all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientific organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to
successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to obtain psilocybin and other analogues

TRYPTAMINE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

Delivery Routes: Intra-oral, Oral, Nasal, Inhalation
Objectives: Enhanced bioavailability, Reduced toxicity, Better dosing control, Faster Onset, Shorter Duration

Multiple NCEs (CYB003, CYB004) – Phase 1 in 2021
▪ Psilocybin/Psilocin based deuterated scaffold
▪ DMT/5-MeO-DMT based deuterated scaffold

Multiple NCEs (CYB005) – Phase 1 in 2022
▪ Deuterated scaffolds
▪ Novel derivatives

PHENETHYLAMINE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
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LEVERAGING BREAKTHROUGH NEUROIMAGING

(1) Forward- looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information” on page 2 of  thispresentation.

(2) Subject to receipt of  all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientif ic organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to obtain psilocybin and other analogues

▪ Cybin aims to quantify brain activity on a 
longitudinal basis before, during and after 
psychedelic treatment. 

▪ Insights from data at scale is a powerful paradigm 
shift, may lead to greater safety, efficacy and 
personalization of treatment.

▪ Ability to compare effects of various molecules,
tailoring chemistry and molecular design to 
optimize results

▪ Opportunity to explore a range of indications: 
Depression, Addiction, Suicidal Ideation, Pain 
Catastrophization and Compassionate Use for 
Palliative Care patients.

CYBIN & KERNEL TECHNOLOGY PARTNERSHIP(1)(2)
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(1) https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/fullarticle/2772630?resultClick=1 )

(2) Alan K. Davis, PhD1 ,2; Frederick S. Barrett, PhD1 ; Darrick G. May, MD1 ; etal; Published online November 4, 2020. doi:10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2020.3285

A Randomized Clinical Trial

SUMMARY
Question. Is  psilocybin-assisted therapy efficacious among patients with major depressive disorder?

Findings. In this randomized clinical trial of 24 participants with major depressive  disorder, participants 
who received immediate psilocybin-assisted therapy compared  with delayed treatment showed 

improvement in blinded clinician rater–assessed  depression severity and in self-reported secondary 
outcomes through the 1-month follow-up.

Meaning. This randomized clinical trial found that psilocybin-assisted  therapy was efficacious in producing large, rapid, 
and sustained antidepressant effects in patients with major depressive disorder.

Current Pharmacotherapies. Although effective pharmacotherapies for depression are available, these 
drugs  have l imited efficacy, produce adverse effects, and are associated with patient adherence problems. Although 
many patients with depression showed reduced or remitted symptoms after 
treatment with existing pharmacotherapies, approximately 30% to 50% of patients did not respond 
ful ly and as many as 10% to 30% of patients were considered treatment-resistant, resulting in 
average effects that were only modestly larger than the effects of placebo.

The effect sizes reported in this s tudy were 

approximately 2.5 times greater than the 
effect sizes found in psychotherapyand 
more than 4 times greater than the effect 
s izes found in psychopharmacological 
depression treatmentstudies.

PSILOCYBIN STUDY RESULTS
(at week 4)

met the criteria 
for remission 
of depression

54%71%
had a clinically 

significant response to 
the intervention

EFFECTS ON PSILOCYBIN-ASSISTED THERAPY
ON MAJOR DEPRESSIVE DISORDER(1)(2)

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/fullarticle/2772630?resultClick=1
https://jamanetwork.com/searchresults?author=Alan%2BK.%2BDavis&q=Alan%2BK.%2BDavis
https://jamanetwork.com/searchresults?author=Frederick%2BS.%2BBarrett&q=Frederick%2BS.%2BBarrett
https://jamanetwork.com/searchresults?author=Darrick%2BG.%2BMay&q=Darrick%2BG.%2BMay
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CYB001 - PHASE IIa & PHASE IIb CLINICAL TRIAL

Randomized Parallel Group Open Label BE Study

PSILOCYBIN (PY)

Sublingual Film Caps
Total Patients

1mg 3mg 5mg 7mg 25mg

8 8 8 8 8 40

▪ MDD Patients with moderate depression (MADRS Montgomery–Åsberg
Depression Rating Scale score 18-34). 

▪ Primary efficacy at 30 days. 
▪ Patients will be followed for 4 months for safety and efficacy.

Duration: Approx. 12 Months

PHASE IIa

Randomized Double Blind 
Placebo Controlled Safety & Efficacy Study

Selected Dose PY Sublingual Film Placebo Total Patients

80 40 120

PHASE IIb

(1) Forward- looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward -Looking Information” on page 2 of  this presentation.
(2) Subject to receipt of  all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientif ic organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to obtain psilocybin and other analogues.

Sublingual Psilocybin in Patients with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD)
(1) (2)

Clinical trial will adhere to ICH and GCP guidelines, with the aim to util ize clinical data in 
jurisdictions such as USA, Canada and  Europe. (1)(2)
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DEVELOPMENT PIPELINE (1)(2)

(1)  Forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward -Looking Information” on page 2 of  this presentation.           

(2)  Subject to receipt of  all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientif ic organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to obtain psilocybin and other analogues

MOLECULE DESCRIPTION DELIVERY INDICATION / TA DISCOVERY PRECLINICAL PHASE I PHASE II PHASE III REGISTRATION

CYB001 Psilocybin
Sublingual 
Film

Major Depressive 
Disorder

CYB003
Deuterated 
tryptamine

Inhalation
Therapy Resistant 
Psychiatric Disorders

CYB004
Deuterated 
tryptamine

Inhalation
Psychiatry / 
Neurology

CYB005 Phenethylamines TBD 
Psychiatry / 
Neurology
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What the Future Looks Like

Continued IP portfolio expansion through

the advancement of novel molecules,

delivery mechanisms and technology

platforms. (1)

Further progression of novel deuterated

tryptamine CYB003 into Phase I clinical

trials in 2021 and phenethylamines in 2022 (1)

Development of a digital patient support

platform to reduce use of health system

resources. (1)

Commencement of Phase 2 studies of

sublingual CYB001 in MDD patients. (1)

Expanding our data sets using ground-

breaking neuroimaging technology. (1)

Continued M&A sourcing and MJDS

eligible for US Securities Listing to

attract a broader investor audience. (1)

(1) Forward- looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward -Looking Information” on page 2 of  this presentation.

1

2

3

4

5

6
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▪ Experienced Management Team with 
proven track record in Healthcare & 
Psychedelics

▪ 10 Patent Filings and growing

▪ CYB001 Phase 2 Clinical Trial for MDD in 
2021

▪ Deep Pre-Clinical Pipeline designing faster 
onset, shorter duration, scalable 
treatments

▪ Continued integration of technology from 
discovery to recovery

▪ Strategic Investor base and access to 
capital – Nearly C$90M raised to date

SUMMARY(1)(2)

(1) Forward- looking statements are subject to various risks and assumptions. See “Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward -Looking Information” on page 2 of  this 
presentation.

(2) Subject to receipt of  all necessary regulatory approvals from all applicable governmental authorities, including, as applicab le, the academic and scientif ic 

organizations with which Cybin is working. There are multiple risk factors regarding the ability to successfully commercially scale a chemically synthesized process to 

obtain psilocybin and other analogues
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THANK YOU
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Thereare various risk factors that could causetheCompany’s futureresultsto differ materially from thosedescribed in this presentation. Therisks and uncertainties described below arethosewecurrently believeto bematerial, but they arenot theonly ones weface. If any of thefollowing risks, or any other risks and uncertainties that wehavenot yet identif ied orthat wecurrently consider not to bematerial, actually occur or become
material risks, our business, f inancial condition, results of operations and cash flows, andconsequently thepriceofthecommonshares, couldbematerially and adversely affected. Therisks discussed below also includeforward-lookingstatements andouractual results may differ substantially from thosediscussed in theseforward-looking statements. See“Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking” on page2 ofthis presentation.

Novel Coronavirus “COVID-19”
Theoutbreak of thenovel strain of coronavirus, specif ically identif ied as “COVID-19”, has resulted in governmentsworldwideenacting emergency measures to combat thespread of thevirus. Thesemeasures, including theimplementation oftravel bans, self - imposedquarantine periods and social distancing, havecaused material disruptionto businesses globally resulting in an economic slowdown. Global equity markets haveexperienc ed
signif icant volatility and weakness. Governments and central banks havereacted with signif icant monetary and fiscal interventions designed to stabilize economic conditions. Theduration and impact of theCOVID-19 outbreak is unknown atthis time, as is theeff icacy of thegovernment and central bank interventions. It is notpossibletoreliably estimatethe length and sev erity of thesedevelopments and theimpact on thef inancial results
and condition of theCompany and its operating subsidiaries in futureperiods. However, depending on thelength and severity of thepandemic, COVID-19 could impact theCompany’s operations, could causedelays rel ating to approval from Health Canada, theFDA and equivalent organizations in other countries, could postponeresearch activities, and could impair theCompany’s ability to raisefunds depending on COVID-19s effect on
capital markets. To theknowledgeof theCompany’s management as of thedatehereof, COVID-19 does notpresent, at thistime, any specif ic known impacts to theCompany in relationto theCompany’s planof distribution and useof proceeds related to theConcurrent Offering, nor to thetimelines, business objectives or disclosed milestones related thereto. TheCompany relies on third parties to conduct and monitor theCompany’s pre-
clinical studies and clinical trials. However, to theknowledgeof Company’s management, theability of thesethird parties to conduct and monitorpre-clinical studies and clinical trials has not been and is not anticipated tobeimpacted by COVID-19. TheCompany is not currently awareof any changes in laws, regulations or guidelines, including tax and accounting requirements, arising from COVID-19whichwould bereasonably anticipated
to materially affect theCompany’s business.

Limited Operating History
Thecommon shares in thecapital of theCompany (the“Common Shares”) commenced trading on theNEO on November 10, 2020 and thereforetheCompany has a limited operating history as a public company. To operateeffectively, theCompany will berequired to continueto implement changes in certain aspects of its business, improve information systems and develop, manageand train management- level and other employees to
comply with ongoing public company requirements. Failureto takesuch actions, or delay in implementation thereof, could adversely affect thebusiness, f inancial condition, liquidity and results ofoperations oftheCompany and, morespecif ically, could result in regulatory penalties, market criticism or theimposition of ceasetradeorders in respect of theCommon Shares.

TheCompany will besubject to all of thebusiness risks and uncertainties associated with any new business enterprise, including therisk that itwill not achieveits operatinggoals. In order for theCompany to meet futureoperating and debt servicerequirements, it will need to besuccessful in its growth, marketing and sales efforts. Additionally, wheretheCompany experiences increased production and futuresales, its current operational
infrastructure may requirechanges to scale its business eff iciently and effectively to keep pacewith demand and achievelong-term profitability. If theCompany’s products and services arenot accepted by new customers, theCompany’s operating results may bematerially and adversely affected.

Speculative Nature of InvestmentRisk
An investment in thesecurities of theCompany carries a high degreeof risk and should beconsidered as a speculative investment. TheCompany has no history of earnings, limited cash reserves, limited operating history, has notpaid dividends, and is unlikely to pay dividends in theimmediateor near future.
Regulatory Risks and Uncertainties In Canada, certain psychedelic drugs areclassif ied as Schedule III drugs under theControlled Drugs and Substances Act and as such, medical and recreational use is i lleg al under Canadian federal laws. All facilities enga ged with such substances by or on behalf of theCompany do so under current licenses and permits issued by appropriate federal, provincial and local governmental ag encies. While the
Company is focused on programs using psychedelic inspired compounds, theCompany does nothaveany direct or indirect involvement with theillegal sel ling, production or distributionof any substances in thejurisdictions in which it operates anddoes not intend to haveany such involvement. However, a violation of any Canadian federal laws and regulations could result in signif icant f ines, penalties, administrativesanctions, convictions
or settlements arising from civil proceedings initiated by either government entities in thejurisdictions in which theCompany operates, or privatecitizens or criminal charges.

The loss of thenecessary licenses and permits for Schedule III drugs could havean adverseeffect on theCompany’s operations.

Thepsychedelic drug industry is a fairly new industry and theCompany cannot predict theimpact of theever-evolving complianceregime in respect of this industry. Similarly, theCompany cannot predictthetimerequired to secureall appropriateregulatory approvals forfutureproducts, or theextent of testing anddocumentation that may, from timetotime, berequired by governmental authorities. Theimpact of complianceregimes ,
any delays in obtaining, or failureto obtain regulatory approvals may signif icantly delay or impact thedevelopment of markets, itsbusiness andproducts, and sales initiatives and could havea material adv erseeffect on thebusiness, f inancial condition andoperating results oftheCompany. Thesuccess of theCompany’s business is dependent onthereform of controlled substances laws pertaining to psilocybin. If controlled substances laws
arenot favourably reformed in Canada, theUnited States, and other global jurisdictions, including Jamaica, thecommercial opportunity that theCompany is pursuing may behighly limited.

TheCompany makes no medical or treatment claims about psilocybin or theCompany’s proposedproducts. Statements regarding psilocybin havenotbeen evaluated by Health Canada, theFDA or other similar regulatory authorities, nor has theeff icacy of psilocybin been confirmed by approved research. There is no assurancethat psilocybin can beused to diagnose, treat, cureor prevent any diseaseor condition. Robust scientif ic research
is needed. In addition, theCompany has not conducted clinical trials for theuseof its proposed products. Any references to quality, consistency, eff icacy and safety of potential products arenot intended to imply that such claims havebeen v erif ied in clinical trials or that theCompany will beableto complete such trials. If theCompany is not ableto obtain theapprovals or research necessary to commercialize its business, it may hav ea
material adverseeffect on theCompany’s performanceand operations.

Jamaican Operations
In Jamaica, psilocybin is currently not regulated and a futuredecision to regulatepsilocybin in Jamaica could havea material adverse effect on thebusiness, f inancial condition and operating results of theCompany. Shouldthereoccur a futuredecision in Jamaica to regulatepsilocybin, theCompany cannot predict thetimerequired to secureall appropriateregulatory approvals for its products, or theextent oftesting and documentation
that may berequired by governmental authorities in Jamaica. Theimpact of future complianceregimes in Jamaica and any potential delays in obtaining, or failuretoobtain, possible regulatory approvals could havea material adverseeffect on thebusiness, f inancial condition andoperating results oftheCompany.

Plans for Growth
TheCompany intendsto grow rapidly and signif icantly expand its operationswithin thenext 12 to24 months. This growth will placea signif icant strain on theCompany’s management systems and resources. TheCompany will not beableto implement its business strategy in a rapidly evolving mark et, without an effectiveplanning and management process. In particular, theCompany may berequired to managemultiplerelationships with
various strategic industry participants andotherthird parties, which relationships could bestrained in theevent of rapid growth. Similarly, a largeincrease in thenumber of third-party relationships theCompany has, may lead to managem ent of theCompany being unableto managegrowth effectively. Theoccurrenceof such events may result in theCompany being unableto successfully identify, manageand exploit existing and potential
market opportunities.

Early Stage of the Industry and Product Development
Given theearly sta geof its product development, theCompany can makeno assurancethat its research and development programs will result inregulatory approval or commercially viableproducts. To achieveprofitableoperations, theCompany, aloneorwithothers, must successfully develop, gain regulatory approval for, and market its futureproducts. TheCompany currently has noproducts thathavebeen approved by Health Canada,
theUnited States Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) orany similar regulatory authority. To obtain regulatory approvals for its product candidates being developed and to achievecommercial success, clinical trials must demonstrate that theproduct candidates aresafefor human useand that they demonstrate efficacy.
Many product candidates never rea ch thestage of clinical testing and even those that do haveonly a sma ll chance of successfully completing clinical development and gaining regulatoryapproval. Product candidates can fail for a number of reasons, including, but not limited to, being unsafe for human useor dueto thefailureto providetherapeutic benefits equal to or better than thestandard of treatment at thetimeof testing.
Unsatisfactory results obtained from a particular study relating to a research and development program may causetheCompany or its collaborators to abandon commitments to thatprogram. Positiveresults of early preclinical research may not beindicativeof theresults thatwill beobtained in later stages ofpreclinical or clinical research. Simil arly, positiveresults from early-stageclinical trials may not beindicativeof favourableoutcomes
in later-stageclinical trials, and theCompany can makeno assurancethat any future studies, if undertaken, will yield favourableresults.

Theearly stageof theCompany’s product development makes it particularly uncertain whether any of its product development efforts will proveto besuccessful and meet applicableregulatory requirements, andwhether any of its product candidates will receivetherequisiteregulatory approvals, becapableof being manufactured at a reasonablecost or besuccessfully marketed. If theCompany is successful indeveloping its current and
futureproduct candidates into approved products, it will still experience many potential obstacles, which would affect its ability to successfully market and commercializesuch approved products, such as theneed to develop orobtain manufacturing, marketing and distribution capabilities, pricepressures fromthird-party payors, or proposed changes in health caresystems. If theCompany is unableto successfully market and commercialize
any of its products, its financial condition andresults ofoperations may bematerially and adversely affected.

TheCompany can make no assurance that any future studies, if undertaken, will yield favorableresults. Many companies in thepharmaceutical and biotechnology industries havesuffered signif icant setbacks in later-stageclinical trials after achieving positive r esults in early-stagedevelopment, and theCompany cannot becertain that it will not facesimilar setbacks. Theses etbacks hav ebeen c aused by, among other things, preclinical
f indings madewhileclinical trials wereunderway or safety or eff icacy observations madein clinical trials, including previously unreported adverseevents. Moreover, preclinical and clinical data areoften susceptible to varying interpretations and analyses, and many companies that believed their product candidates performed satisfactorily in preclinical studies and clinical trials nonetheless failed to obtain Health Canada or FDA approval. If
theCompany fails to producepositiveresults in futureclinical trials and other programs, thedevelopment timelineand regulatory approval and commercialization prospects fortheCompany’s leading product candidates, and, correspondingly, its business and f inancial prospects, would bematerially adversely affected.

Preclinical testing and clinical trials for theCompany’s products may not achievethedesired results. The results of preclinical testing and clinical trials areuncertain. Product approvals aresubject to a number of contingencies and may not beobtained in thetimeexpected or at all. TheCompany’s products may not attract a following among patients, retailers and/or providers. TheCompany expects to facean inherent risk of exposureto
product liability claims, regulatory action and litigation if theproducts itplans todistributearealleged to havecaused loss or injury. Therecan beno assurancethat theCompany will beableto obtain ormaintain product liability insuranceon acceptableterms or with adequatecoverageagainst potential liabilities.

The Company’s business relies on its ability to access, dev elop, and sel l psilocybin. Psilocybin is a controlled substance in many jurisdictions, including in Canada under Schedule III of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act and in the United States. The Company may fac e dif f iculty accessing psilocybin and the public capital mark ets in Canada as a result of the response
of regulators, stock exchanges, and other market participants to theCompany’s development andsaleof a controlled substance. TheCompany may also havelimited access to traditional banking services,as well as limited access to debt f inancing from traditional institutional lenders. Themedical eff icacy of psilocybin has not been confirmed and requires further study and scientific rigour.
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Limited Products
The Company will beheavily reliant on theproductionand distributionof psychedelics, nutraceuticals and related products. If they do not achievesuff icient market acceptance, it will bedif f icult fortheCompany to achieveprof itability.
TheCompany’s revenuewill bederiv ed almost exclusiv ely from sales of psychedelic and nutraceutical-based products, and theCompany expects that its psychedelic and nutraceutical-based products will account for substantially all of its revenuefor theforeseeablefuture. If thepsychedelic and nutraceutical market declin es or psychedelics and nutraceuticals fail to achiev esubstantially greater mark et acc eptancethan it currently
enjoys, theCompany will not beableto grow its revenues suff iciently forit to achieveconsistent profitability.

Even if products to bedistributed by theCompanyconform to international safety and quality standards, sales could beadv ersely affected if consumers in target markets lose confidence in thesafety, eff icacy, and quality of psychedelic and nutraceutical-based products. Adversepublicity about psychedelic and nutraceutical-based products that theCompany sells ma y discourageconsumers from buying products distributed by the
Company.

Limited Marketing and Sales Capabilities
TheCompany will, for theimmediatefuture, havelimited mark etingand sales c apabilities, and therecan beno assurancethat it will beableto develop or acquirethesecapabilities at the level needed to produceand deliver for sale, through industry partners, its products in suff icient commercial quantities. Further, therecan beno assurancethat theCompany, either on its own or through arrangements withother industry participants,

will beableto dev elop or acquiresuch capabilities on a cost-effectivebasis, or at all . Fina lly, there can beno assurancethat theCompany’s industry partners will beableto market or sel l theCompany’s products in compliancewith requisiteregulatory protocols or on a cost-effectivebasis. TheCompany’s dependenceupon third parties fortheproduction, and marketing or sale, as applicabl e, of theCompany’s products could havea
material adverse effect on theCompany’s business, f inancial condition and resultsof operations.

No Assurance of Commercial Success
Thesuccessful commercializ ation of theCompany’s products will depend on many factors, including, theCompany’s ability to establish and maintain working partnerships with industry participants in order to market its products, theCompany’s ability to supply a suff icient amount of its products to meet market demand, and thenumber of competitors within each jurisdiction within which theCompany may from timeto timebe
engaged. Therecan beno assurancethat theCompany or its industry partners will besuccessful in their respectiveefforts to develop and implement, or assist theCompany in developing and implementing, a commercialization strategy for theCompany’s products.

No Profits or Significant Revenues
TheCompany has no history upon which to evaluate its performance and futureprospects. TheCompany’s proposed operations aresubject to all thebusiness risks associated with new enterprises. These include li kely f luctuations in operating results as theCompany makes signif icant investments in research, dev elopment and productopportunities, and reacts to developments in its market, includingpurchasing patterns of customers,
and theentry of competitors into themarket. TheCompany will only beableto pay dividends on any shares onceits directors determinethat it is f inancially ableto do so. TheCompany cannot makeany assurancethat it will beprof itable in thenext threeyears or generatesuff icient revenues to pay dividends to theholders of theCommon Shares.

Reliance on Third Parties forClinical DevelopmentActivities

TheCompany relies and will continueto rely on third parties to conduct a signif icant portion of its preclinical and clinical development activities. For ex ample, c linical development activities includetrial design, r egulatory submissions, clinical patient recruitment, clinical trial monitoring, clinical data m anag ement and analysis , safety monitoring and project management. If there is any dispute or disruption in its relationship with third
parties, or if it is unableto providequality services in a timely manner and at a feasible cost, theCompany’s activedevelopment programs will facedelays. Further, if any of thesethird parties fails to perform as theCompany expects or if their work fails to meet regulatory requirements, theCompany’s testing couldbedelayed, cancelled or rendered ineffective.

Risks Related to Third Party Relationships
TheCompany intends to enter into strategic alliances with third parties that theCompany believes will complement or augment its proposed business or will havea beneficial impact on theCompany. Strategic all iances could present unforeseen integration obstacles or costs, may not enhancetheCompany’s business, and may involverisks that could adversely affect theCompany, including signif icant amounts of management timethat
may bediv erted from operations in order to pursueand completesuch transactionsor maintain such strategic alli ances. Futurestrategic alli ances could result in theincurrenceof additional debt, costs and contingent liabilities, and there can beno assurancethat futurestrategic alliances will achieve, or that theCompany’s existing strategic a lliances will continueto achieve, theexpected benefits to theCompany’s business orthat the
Company will beableto consummatefuture strategic alliances on satisfactory terms, or at all. Any of theforegoingcouldhavea material adverse effect on theCompany’s business, f inancial conditionand results of operations.
In addition to theforegoing, thesuccess of theCompany’s business will depend, in larg epart, on theCompany’s ability to enter into, and maintain coll aborative arrangements with various participants in thepsychedelic and nutraceutical industry. There can be no assurancethat theCompany will be ableto enter into collaborative arrangem ents in thefutureon acceptableterms, if at all. Ther ec an beno assurance that such
arrangements will besuccessful, that theparties with which theCompany has or may establish arrangements will adequately or successfully performtheir obligationsunder such arrangements, that potential partners will not compete withtheCompany by seeking or prioritizing alternate, competitor products. Thetermination or cancellation of any such collaborative arrangement or thefailureof theCompany and/or theother parties
to thesearrangements to fulf ill their obligations couldhavea material adverse effect on theCompany’s business, f inancial condition and results of operations. In addition, disagreements between theCompany and any of its industry partners could lead to delays or timeconsuming and expensive legal proceedings, which could havea material adverse effect on theCompany’s business, f inancial conditionand results of operations.

Reliance on Contract Manufacturers
TheCompany has limited manufacturingexperience and reli es on contract manufacturing organizations (“CMOs”) to manufacture its product candidates for preclinical studies and clinical trials. TheCompany relies on CMOs for manufacturing, f illing, pack aging, storing and shipping of drug product in compliancewith current Good Manufacturing Practices (“cGMP”) regulations applicableto its products. Health Canada ensures the

quality of drug products by carefully monitoring drug manufacturers’ compliancewith cGMP regulations. ThecGMP regulations for drugs contain minimum requirementsforthemethods, facilities and controls used in manufacturing,processing and packing of a drug product. Therecan beno assurances that CMOs will beabl eto meet theCompany’s timetableand requirements. TheCompany has not contracted with alternatesuppliers
for drug substance production in theevent that thecurrent provider is unable to scaleup production, or if it otherwiseexperiences any other signif icant problems. If theCompany is unable to arrangefor alternativethird-party manufacturing sources on commercially reasonableterms or in a timely m anner, theCompany may bedelay ed in thedevelopment of its product candidates. Further, CMOs must operate in compliancewith
cGMP and ensurethat their appropriatepermits and licences remain in good standing and failureto do so could resultin, among other things, thedisruption ofproduct supplies. TheCompany’s dependence upon thirdparties forthemanufactureof its productsmay adversely affect its prof it margins and its ability to develop and deliver products ona timely and competitivebasis.

Commercial Scale Product Manufacturing
TheCompany’s products will bemanufactured in small quantities for preclinical studies and clinical trials by third party manufacturers. In order to commercialize its product, theCompany needs to manufacturecommercial quality drug supply for usein registration clinical trials. Most, if not all, of theclinical material used in phase3/pivotal/registration studies must bederived from thedef ined commercial process including scale ,
manufacturing site, process controls and batch size. If theCompany has not scaled up and validated the commercial production of its product prior to thecommencement of pivotal clinical trials, it may hav eto employ a bridging strateg yduring thetrial to demonstrateequival ency of early-stage materia l to commercial drug product, or potentiallydelay theinitiation or completion of thetrial until drug supply is av ail able. The
manufacturing of commercial quality product may havelong lead times, m ay be very expensive and requires signif icant efforts including, butnot limitedto, scale-up of production to anticipated commercial scale, process chara cterization and validation, analytical method validation, identif icationof critical process parameters and product quality attributes, and multipleprocess performanceand validation runs. If theCompany does not
have commercial drug supply availablewhen needed for pivotal clinical trials, theCompany’s regulatory and commercial progress may be delayed, and it may incur increased product development costs. This may havea material adverse effect on theCompany’s business, f inancial condition andprospects, and may delay marketing of theproduct.

Safety and Efficacy of Products
Beforeobtaining marketing approval from regulatory authorities for thesaleof theCompany’s product candidates, theCompany must conduct preclinical studies in animals and extensiv e clinic al trials in humans to demonstrate thesafety and eff icacy of theproduct candidates. Clinical testing is expensive and diff icultto design and implement, can takem any y ears to completeand has uncertain outcomes. Theoutcomeof preclinical

studies and early clinical trials m ay not predict thesuccess of later clinical trials, and interim results of a clinical trial do notnecessarily predict f inal results. A number of companies in thepharmaceuticaland biotechnology industries havesuffered signif icant setbacks in advanced clinical trials dueto lack of eff icacy or unacceptablesafety prof iles, notwithstandingpromising results in earlier trials. TheCompany does not know whether the
clinical trials it ma y conduct will demonstrate adequateeff icacy and safety to result in regulatory approval to market any of its product candidates in any jurisdiction. A product candidate may fail for safety or eff icacy reasons at any stag e of thetesting process. A major risk theCompany faces is thepossibility that noneof itsproduct candidates under development will successfully gain market approval from Health Canada, theFDA or
other regulatory authorities, resulting in theCompany being unableto deriveany commercial revenuefrom them after investing signif icant amounts ofcapital in their development.

Clinical trials are conducted in representative samples of thepotential patient population which may havesi gnif icant variability. Clinica l trials ar eby design bas ed on a limited number of subjects and of limited durationfor exposureto theproduct used to determinewhether, on a potentiallystatistically signif icant basis, theplanned safety and eff icacyof any such product can beachieved. As with theresults of any statistical sampling,
theCompany cannot besurethat all sideeffects of its products may beuncovered, and it may b ethecas ethat only with a signif icantly larg er number of patients exposed to such product for a longer duration, may a morecompletes afety prof ilebe identif ied. Further, even lar ger clinic al trials m ay not identify rareserious adverse effects, or theduration of such studies may not besuff icient to identify when thoseevents may occur .
Therehav ebeen products that havebeen approved by theregulatory authorities but for which safety concerns havebeen uncovered following approval. Such safety concerns havel ed to labelling chang es or withdrawal of such products from themarket, and theCompany’s products may besubject to similar risks. TheCompany might haveto withdraw or recall its products from themarketplace . The Company may also experience a
signif icant drop in thepotential futuresales of its products ifand when regulatory approvals for such products areobtained, experienceharm to its reputation in themarketplaceor become subject to lawsuits, including class actions. Any of theseresults coulddecrease or prevent any sales of theCompany’s products, or substantially increasethecosts and expenses of commercializing and marketing its products.
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Clinical Testing and Commercializing ProductCandidates
Beforeobtaining marketing approval from regulatory authoritiesforthesaleof theCompany’s product candidates, it must conductpre-clinical studies in animals and extensiveclinical trials in humans to demonstratethesafety and eff icacy oftheproduct candidates. Clinical testing is expensive and diff icult to design and implement, can takemany years to completeand has uncertainoutcomes. Theoutcomeofpre-clinical studies and early clinical
trials may not predict thesuccess of later clinical trials, and interim results of a clinical trial do not necessarily predict f inal results. A number of companies in thepharmaceutical and biotechnology industries havesuffered signif icant setbacks in advanced clinical trials dueto lack of eff icacy or unacceptablesafety profiles, notwithstanding promising results in earlier trails. TheCompany does not knowwhether theclinical trials it may conduct will
demonstrate adequateeff icacy and safety to result in regulatory approval to market any of itsproduct candidates in any jurisdiction. A product candidatemay fail for safety or eff icacy reasons at any stageof thetesting process. A major risk theCompany faces is thepossibility that noneof its product candidates underdevelopment will successfully gain market approval from theFDA, or other regulatory authorities, resulting in theCompany
being unableto deriveany commercial revenuefrom this business segment after investing signif icantamounts of capital in its development.
TheCompany cannot predict whether any clinical trials will begin as planned, will need toberestructured, or will becompleted on schedule, or at all. TheCompany’s product development costs will increase if it experiences delays in clinical testing. Signif icant clinical trial delays could shorten any periods during which theCompany may havetheexclusiv eright to commercializeits product candidates or allow its competitorsto bring productsto
market beforetheCompany, which would impair theCompany’s ability to successfully commercialize its productcandidates andmay harm its f inancial condition, results of operations and prospects.
Thecommencement and completion of clinical trials fortheCompany’s productsmay bedelayed for a number of reasons, including but not limited, to:

•failureby regulatory authorities to grantpermissiontoproceed or placing clinical trials onhold;

•suspension or termination ofclinical trials by regulators for many reasons, including concernsaboutpatientsafety or failureoftheCompany’s CMOs to comply withcGMP requirements;
•any changes to theCompany’s manufacturing process that may benecessary or desired, delays or failureto obtain clinical supply from CMOs of theCompany’s products necessary to conductclinical trials;
•product candidates demonstrating a lack of safety or efficacy during clinical trials, reports of clinical testing on similar technologies and products raising safety or efficacy concerns;
•clinical investigators not performing theCompany’s clinical trials on their anticipated schedule, dropping out of a trial, or employing methods notconsistentwiththeclinical trial protocol, regulatory requirements or other third parties notperforming datacollectionand analysis in a timely or accuratemanner;
•failureof theCompany’s contract research organizations to satisfy their contractual duties or meet expected deadlines;
•inspections of clinical trial sites by regulatory authorities;
•regulatory authorities or ethics committees f inding regulatoryviolationsthat require theCompany to undertakecorrective action, resulting in suspensionortermination of oneor moresites or theimposition ofa clinical hold on theentire study;
•oneor moreregulatory authorities or ethics committees rejecting, suspending or terminating thestudy at an investigational site, precluding enrollment ofadditional subjects, orwithdrawing its approval ofthetrial; or
•failureto reach agreement on acceptableterms with prospectiveclinical trial sites.

TheCompany’s product development costs will increase if it experiences delays in testing or approval or if theCompany needs to perform moreor larger clinical trials than planned. Additionally, changes in regulatory requirements and policies may occur, and theCompany may need to amend study protocols to ref lect thesechanges. Amendments may requiretheCompany to resubmit its study protocols to regulatory authorities or ethics
committees for re-examination, which may impact thecost, timing or successful completionofthat trial. Delays or increased product development costs may havea material adverseeffect on theCompany’s business, f inancial condition andprospects.

Completion ofClinical Trials
As theCompany’s product candidates advancefrom preclinical testing to clinical testing, and thenthrough progressively larger and morecomplex clinical trials, theCompany will need to enroll an increasing numberofpatients that meet its eligibility criteria. There is signif icant competition for recruiting patients in clinical trials, and theCompany may beunableto enrollthepatients it needs to completeclinical trials on a timely basis or at all. The
factors that affect theCompany’s ability to enroll patients are largely uncontrollable and include, butarenot limited to, thesizeand natureofthepatientpopulation, eligibility and exclusioncriteria for thetrial, design oftheclinical trial, competitionwithother companies for clinical sites or patients, perceived risks and benefits of theproduct candidate, and thenumber, availability, location and accessibility ofclinical trial sites.

Nature of Regulatory Approvals
TheCompany’s development and commercialization activities and product candidates aresignif icantly regulated by a number of governmental entities, including Health Canada and theFDA. Regulatory approvals arerequired prior to each clinical trial and theCompany may fail to obtain thenecessary approvals to commenceor continueclinical testing. TheCompany must comply with regulations concerning themanufacture, testing, safety,
effectiveness, labeling, documentation, advertising, and saleof products and product candidates and ultimately must obtainregulatory approval before it can commercializea product candidate. Thetimerequired toobtain approval by such regulatory authorities is unpredictablebut typically takes many years followingthecommencementofpreclinical studies and clinical trials. Any analysis of datafrom clinical activities theCompanyperforms is
subject to confirmation and interpretation by regulatory authorities, which could delay, limit or prevent regulatory approval. Even if theCompany believes results from its sponsored clinical trials arefavorableto support themarketing of itsproduct candidates, Health Canada, theFDA or other regulatory authorities may disagree. In addition, approval policies, regulations, or thetypeand amount of clinical data necessaryto gain approval may
changeduring thecourseof a product candidate’s clinical development and may vary amongjurisdictions.

TheCompany has not obtained regulatory approval for any product candidate and it is possiblethat noneof its existing product candidates or any futureproduct candidates will ever obtain regulatory approval. TheCompany couldfail to receiveregulatory approval for its product candidates for many reasons, including, butnot limited tofailuretodemonstratethat a product candidate is safeand effectivefor its proposed indication, failureof
clinical trials to meet thelevel of statistical signif icancerequired forapproval, failureto demonstratethat a product candidate’s clinical and other benefits outweigh its safety risks, or def iciencies in themanufacturing processes or thefailureof facilities of CMOs with whom theCompany contracts for clinical and commercial supplies topass a pre-approval inspection.

A regulatory authority may requiremore information, including additional preclinical or clinical data to support approval, which may delay or prevent approval and theCompany’s commercialization plans, or wemay decideto abandon thedevelopmentprogram. If theCompany wereto obtain approval, regulatory authorities may approveany of itsproduct candidates forfewer or morelimited indicationsthan theCompany request, may grant
approval contingenton theperformance of costly post-marketing clinical trials, or may approvea product candidatewith a label that does not includethe labeling claims necessary or desirable for thesuccessful commercialization of thatproduct candidate. Moreover, dependingon any safety issues associated with theCompany’s product candidates that garner approval, Health Canada, theFDA or other regulatory authorities may imposea risk
evaluation and mitigation strategy, thereby imposing certain restrictions on thesaleand marketability of suchproducts.

If therearechanges in theapplication of legislation, regulations or regulatory policies, or if problems arediscovered with theCompany products, or if oneof its distributors, licensees or co-marketers fails to comply with regulatory requirements, theregulators could takevarious actions. Theseinclude imposing f ines ontheCompany, imposing restrictions on theCompany’s products or its manufacture and requiring theCompany to recall or
remove its productsfrom themarket. Theregulators could also suspend or withdraw theRustling Issuer’s marketing authorizations, requiring itto conduct additional clinical trials, change its labeling or submit additional applicationsfor marketing authorization. If any of theseevents occurs, theCompany’s ability to sell its products may beimpaired, and it may incur substantial additional expenseto comply with regulatoryrequirements, which
could materially adversely affect its business, f inancial condition andresultsofoperations.

Achieving Publicly Announced Milestones
From timetotime, theCompany may announcethetimingof certain events it expectsto occur, such as theanticipatedtiming of results from clinical trials. Thesestatements areforward-looking and arebased on thebest estimates of management at thetimerelating to theoccurrenceof such events. However, theactual timingof such events may differ from what has been publicly disclosed. Thetiming of events such as initiation or completion
of a clinical trial, f iling of an application to obtain regulatory approval, or announcement of additional clinical trials for a product candidatemay ultimately vary from what is publicly disclosed. See“Commercial Scal eProduct Manufacturing”, “Safety and Eff icacy of Products”, “Clinical Testing and Commercializing Product Candidates”, “Completion of Clinical Trials”, and “Natureof Regulatory Approvals” as discussed under this heading “Risk
Factors” for further disclosureofrisks andevents that may affect thetiming of certain events theCompany may announce.

TheCompany undertakes no obligationto updateor reviseany forward-looking information orstatements, whether as a result of new information, futureevents orotherwise, except as otherwiserequired by- law. Any variationin thetiming ofpreviously announced milestones could havea material adverseeffect on theCompany’s business plan, financial conditionoroperating results andthetrading priceof theCommon Shares.

Unfavourable Publicity orConsumer Perception
TheCompany believes thepsychedelic and nutraceutical industry is highly dependent upon consumer perception regarding thesafety, ef f icacyand quality of psychedelic and nutraceutical products. Consumer perception of theCompany’s psychedelic and nutraceutical products can besignif icantly inf luenced by scientif ic research or f indings, regulatory investigations, litigation, media attention and other publicity regarding theconsumption of
psychedelics and nutraceuticals. Therecan beno assurancethat future scientif ic research, f indings, regulatory proceedings, litigation, media attention or other research f indings or publicity will befavourableto thepsychedelic and nutraceutical industry or any particular product, or consistentwith earlier publicity. Futureresearch reports, f indings, regulatory proceedings, litigation, media attention or other publicity that areperceived as less
favourable than, or that question, earlier research reports,f indings orpublicity couldhavea material adverse effect onthedemandfortheCompany’s psychedelic or nutraceutical products and thebusiness, results of operations, f inancial condition and cash f lowsof theCompany. TheCompany’s dependenceupon consumer perceptions means that adversescientif ic research reports, f indings, regulatory proceedings, litigation, mediaattention
or other publicity, whether ornot accurateor with merit, could havea material adverseeffect on theCompany, thedemand for theCompany’s psychedelic or nutraceutical products, and thebusiness, results of operations, f inancial condition and cash flowsof theCompany. Further, adversepublicity reports or other media attention regarding thesafety, eff icacy and quality ofpsychedelic or nutraceutical products in general, or theCompany’s
psychedelic or nutraceutical products andservices specif ically or associating theconsumption of psychedelics or nutraceuticals with illness or other negativeeffects or events, couldhavesuch a material adverseeffect. Such adversepublicity reports or other media attentioncouldariseeven if theadverseeffects associated with such products resulted fromconsumers’ failuretoconsume suchproducts legally, appropriately or as directed.

Thepsilocybin and nutraceutical industry is highly dependent upon consumer perception regarding themedical benefits, safety, eff icacy and quality of thepsilocybin and nutraceuticals distributed for medical purposes to such consumers. Therecan beno assurancethat futurescientif ic research or f indings on themedical benefits, viability, safety, eff icacy and dosing of psilocybin or isolated constituents and/or nutraceuticals, regulatory
proceedings, litigation, media attention or other research f indings orpublicity will befavourabletothe industry or theCompany orany particular product, or consistentwith earlier publicity.
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Social Media
Therehas been a recent marked increasein theuseof social m edia platforms and similar channels that provide individuals with access to a broad audienceof consumers and other interested persons. Theavail ability and impact of information on social media platforms is virtually immedi ate and many soci al media platforms publish user-generated content without f ilters or independent verif ication as to theaccuracy of thecontent
posted. Information posted abouttheCompany may beadverseto theCompany’s interests or may beinaccurate, each of which may harm theCompany’s business, f inancial condition andresults ofoperations.
Biotechnology and Pharmaceutical Market Competition

Thebiotechnology and pharmaceutical industries areintensely competitive and subject to rapid and signif icant technological change. TheCompany’s competitors includelarge, wel l-established pharmaceutical companies, biotechnology companies, and academi c and research institutions developing therapeutics for thesameindications theCompany is targ eting and competitors with existing marketed therapies. Many other
companies are developing or commercializing therapies to treat thesamediseases or indications for which theCompany’s productcandidates may beuseful. Although thereareno approved therapies that specif ically target opioid addiction, somecompetitors usetherapeutic approaches that may compete directly with theCompany’s product candidates.

Many of theCompany’s competitors havesubstantially greater f inancial, technical and human resources than theCompany does and havesignif icantly greater experi encethan theCompany in conducting preclinical testing and human clinical trials of product candidates, scalingup manufacturing operations and obtaining regulatory approvals of products. Accordingly, theCompany’s competitors may succeed in obtaining regulatory
approval for products morerapidly than theCompany does. TheCompany’s ability to competesuccessfullywill largely depend on:

•theeff icacy and safety profileof its product candidates relativeto marketed productsand other product candidates in development;
•theCompany’s ability to develop and maintain a competitiveposition in theproduct categories and technologies on which it focuses;
•thetimeit takes for theCompany’s productcandidates to completeclinical development and receivemarketing approval;
•theCompany’s ability to obtain required regulatory approvals;
•theCompany’s ability to commercialize any of its product candidates that receiveregulatory approval;
•theCompany’s ability to establish, maintain and protect intellectual property rights related to its product candidates; and
•acceptance of any of theCompany’s product candidates that receiveregulatory approval by physicians and other healthcareproviders and payers.

Competitors havedeveloped and may develop technologies that could bethebasis for products that challengethediscovery research capabilities of productstheCompany is developing. Someof thoseproducts may havean entirely different approach or means of accomplishing thedesired therapeutic effect than theCompany’s product candidates and may bemoreeffectiveor l ess costly than its product candidates. Thesuccess of
theCompany’s competitors andtheir products and technologies relativ eto theCompany’s technological capabilities and competitiveness could havea m aterial adverse effect on thefuturepreclinical studies and clinical trials of theCompany’s product candidates, including its ability to obtain thenecessary regul atory approvals for theconduct of such clinical trials. This ma y further negatively impact theCompany’s ability to gener ate
future product development programs using psychedelic inspired compounds.

If theCompany is not ableto competeeffectively against its current and futurecompetitors,theCompany’s business will not grow, and its f inancial condition andoperations will substantially suffer.

Further, therecan beno assurance that potential competitorsof theCompany, which may havegreater f inancial, cultivation, production, sales and mark eting experience, and personnel and resources than theCompany, arenot currently developing, or will not inthefuture develop, products and strategies that are equally or moreeffective and/or economical as any products or strategies developed by theCompany or which would
otherwiserender theCompany’s business, products and strategies, as applicable, ineffective, or obsolete. Increased competition by larger and better f inanced competitors could materially and adversely affect thebusiness, f inancial condition and results ofoperations of theCompany.

Reliance on Key Executives and Scientists
Theloss of key m embers of theCompany’s staff , could harm theCompany. TheCompanydoes nothaveemployment a greem ents with all members of its staff , although such employment agreements do not guaranteetheir retention. TheCompanyalso depends on its scientif ic and clinical collaborators and advisors, all of whom haveoutsidecommitments that may limit their av ail ability to theCompany. In addition, theCompany
believes that its futuresuccess will depend in larg epart upon its ability to attract and retain highly skill ed scientif ic, mana gerial , medic al, m anufacturing, clinical and regul atory personnel, particularly as theCompany expands its activiti es and seeks regulatory approvals for clinical trials. TheCompany enters into agreements with its scientif ic and clinical coll aborators and advisors, key opinion leaders and ac ademic partners in the
ordinary courseof its business. TheCompany also enters into agreements with physicians and institutions who will recruit patients intotheCompany’s clinical trials on its behalf in theordinary courseof its business. Notwithstanding thesearrangements, theCompany faces signif icant competitionfor thesetypes of personnel from other companies, research and academic institutions, government entities and other organizations. The
Company cannot predict its success in hiring or retainingthepersonnel it requires for continued growth. Theloss oftheservices of any of theCompany’s executiveoff icers or other key personnel could potentially harm its business, operating results or financial condition.

Employee Misconduct

TheCompany is exposed to therisk of employeefraud or other misconduct. Misconduct by employees could includefailures to comply with Health Canada and theFDA regul ations, provideaccurate information to Health Canada and theFDA, comply with manufacturing standards theCompany has established, comply with federal and provincial healthcarefraud and abuselaws and regulations, report f inancial information or data
accurately or discloseunauthorized activities to theCompany. In particular, sales, mark eting and business arrangements in thehealthcare industry aresubject to extensive laws and regulations intended to prevent fraud, kickbacks, self -dealing, and other abusivepractices. These laws and regulations may restrict or prohibit a widerangeof pricing, discounting, marketing and promotion, sales commission, customer incentiveprograms
and other business arrangements. Employee misconduct could also involvetheimproper useof information obtained in thecourseof clinical trials, which could result in regulatory sanctions and serious harm to theCompany’s reputation. If any such actions areinstituted against theCompany, and theCompany is not successful in defending itself or assertingits rights, thoseactions could havea substantial impact on theCompany’s
business and results of operations, including the impositionof substantial f ines or other sanctions.

Business Expansion and Growth
TheCompany may in thefutureseek to expand its pipelineand capabilities by acquiring oneor morecompanies or businesses, entering into collaborations, or in- licensing oneor moreproduct candidates. Acquisitions, collaborations and in- licenses involvenumerous risks, including, butnot limitedto substantial cash expenditures, technology development risks, potentially dilutive issuances of equity securities, incurrenceof debt and
contingent liabilities, someof which may bediff icult or impossible to identify at thetimeof acquisition, diff iculties in assimilating theoperations oftheacquired companies, entering markets in which theCompany has limited or no direct experience, and potential loss of theCompany’s key employees or key employees of theacquired companies or businesses.

TheCompany has experi encein ma king acquisitions, entering collaborations and in- licensing product candidates; however, theCompanycannot provideassurancethat any acquisition, collaboration or in- licensewill result in short-term or long-term benefitsto it. TheCompany may incorrectly judgethe value or worthof an acquired company or business or in-licensed product candidate. In addition, theCompany’s futuresuccess
woulddepend in part on its ability to managetherapid growth associated with someoftheseacquisitions, collaborations and in- licenses. TheCompany cannot provideassurance that it would beableto successfully combineits business with that of acquired businesses, manag ea coll aboration or integrate in- licensed product candidates. Furthermore, thedevelopment or expansion oftheCompany’s business may requirea substantial
capital investment by theCompany.

Negative Results of External Clinical Trials or Studies
From timeto time, studies or clinical trials on various aspects of biopharmaceuticalproducts areconducted by academic res earchers, competitors or others. Theresults of thesestudies or trials, when published, may have a signif icant effect on themarket for thebiopharmaceutical product that is thesubject of thestudy. Thepublication of negativeresults of studies or clinical trials or adverses afety ev ents related to theCompany’s
product candidates, or thetherapeutic areas in which theCompany’s product candidates compete, could adversely affect its share priceand theCompany’s ability to f inancefuture development of its product candidates, and its business and financial results could bematerially and adversely affected.

Product Liability
TheCompany currently does not carry any product liability insurancecoverage. Ev en thoughtheCompany is not awareof any product liability claims at this time, its business exposes itself topotential product liability, recalls and other liability risks that areinherent in thesaleof food products andnutraceuticals. TheCompany can provideno assurance that such potential claims will not beasserted against it. A successful liability cl aim
or series of claims brought against theCompany could havea material adverse effect on its business, f inancial conditionand results of operations.
Although theCompany intends to obtain adequateproduct liability insurance, it cannot provideany assurances that it will beableto obtain or maintain adequateproduct liability insuranceof on acceptableterms, if at al l, or that such insurancewill provideadequatecoverage aga inst potential liabilities. Claims or losses in exc ess of any product liability cover that may beobtained by theCompany could havea materi al adv erse effect
on its business, f inancial conditional and results ofoperations.

Someof theCompany’s agreements with third parties might require it to maintain product liability insurance. If theCompany cannotobtain acceptableamounts of coverageon commerciallyreasonable terms in accordancewith theterms set forth in theseagreements,thecorrespondingagreements would besubject to termination, which couldhavea material adverse impact on its operations.

Enforcing Contracts
Dueto thenatureof thebusiness of theCompany and thefact that certain of its contracts involvepsilocybin, theuseof which is not legal under Canadian or U.S. feder al law and in certain other jurisdictions, theCompany may facediff iculties in enforcing its contracts inCanadian or U.S. federal and state courts. Theinability to enforceany of its contracts could havea mat erial adverse effect on its business, operating results, f inancial
condition or prospects.

In order to manage its contracts with contractors, theCompany will ensurethat such contractors areappropriately licensed. Weresuch contractors to operateoutsidetheterms oftheselicenses, theCompany may experience an adverse effect on its business, including thepaceof development ofits product.
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Product Recalls
Manufacturers, producers and distributors of products are sometimes subject to the recall or return of their products for a variety of  reasons, including product defects, such as contamination, unintended harmful side effects or interactions with other substances, packaging safety and inadequate or inaccurate labelling disclosure. If  any of  the Company’s products are recalled du e to an alleged product defect or for any other reason, the 
Company could be required to incur the unexpected expense of the recall and any legal proceedings that might arise in connect ion with the recall. The Company may lose a signif icant amount of sales and may not be able to replace those sales at an acceptab lemargin or at all. In addition, a product recall may require signif icant management attention.
Although the Company’s suppliers have detailed procedures in place for testing its products, there can be no assurance that any quality, potency or contamination problems will be detected in time to avoid unforeseen product recalls, regulatory action or lawsuits. Additionally, if  the Company is subject to recall, the image of  the Company could be harmed. A recall for any of  the foregoing reasons could lead to decreased demand for the 
Company’s products and could have a material adverse effect on the results of operations and f inancial condition of the Company. Additionally, product recalls may lead to increased scrutiny of the Company’s operations by regulatory agencies, requiring fu rther management attention, potential loss of  applicable licenses and potential legal fees and other expenses.

Distribution and Supply Chain Interruption
The Company is susceptible to risks relating to distributor and supply chain interruptions. Distribution in Canada and other jurisdictions will be largely accomplished through independent contractors, therefore, an interruption (e.g., a labour strike)  f or any length of time affecting such independent contractors may have a signif icant impact on the Company’s ability to sell its products. Supply chain interruptions, including a production or inventory 
disruption, could impact product quality and availability. Inherent to producing products is a potential for shortages or surpluses in future years if  demand and supply are materially dif ferent from long-term forecasts. The Company monitors category trends and regularly reviews maturing inventory levels.

Difficulty to Forecast
The Company must rely largely on its own market research to forecast sales as detailed forecasts are not generally obtainable from other sources at this early stage of  the psychedelic and nutraceutical industry. A failure in the demand for the Company’s psychedelic and nutraceutical industry products to materialize as a result of  competition, technological change or other factor s could have a material adverse effect on the business, results of  
operations and f inancial condition of the Company.

Promoting the Brand
Promoting the Company’s brand will be critical to creating and expanding a customer base. Promoting the brand will depend lar gely on the Company’s ability to provide psychedelic and nutraceutical products to the market. Further, the Company may, in the future, introduce new products or services that its customers do not like, which may negatively affect the brand and reputation. If the Company fails to successfully promote its brand or if  it 
incurs excessive expenses in this effort, its business and financial results from operations could be materially adversely af fected. The regulatory framework may change at any time creating challenges around branding restrictions for the Company.

Product Viability
If  the Company’s psychedelic and nutraceutical products are not perceived to have the effects intended by the end user, the C ompany’s business may suffer. In general, psychedelic and nutraceutical products have minimal long-term data with respect to efficacy, unknown side effects and/or interaction with individual human biochemistry or other supplements or medications. As a resu lt, the Company’s psychedelic and nutraceutical products 
could have certain side effects if  not used as directed or if  taken by an end user that has certain known or unknown medical conditions. Further, the Company’s business involves the growing of  an agricultural product and is subject to the risks inherent in the agricultural business, such as insects, plant diseases and similar agricultural risks.

Success of  Quality Control Systems
The quality and safety of  the Company’s products are critical to the success of  its business and operations. As such, it is imperative that the Company (and its service providers’)  quality control systems operate effectively and successfully. Quality co ntrol systems can be negatively impacted by the design of the quality control systems, the quality of training programs and adherence by employees to quality control guidelines. Any significant failure 
or deterioration of such quality control systems could have a material adverse effect on the Company’s business and operating results.

Reliance on Key Inputs
The Company’s business is expected to be dependent on a number of key inputs and their related costs including raw materials and supplies. Any significant interruption or negative change in the availability or economics of the supply chain for key inputscould materially impact the business, f inancial condition and operating results of the Company. Examples of  potential risks in clude, but are not limited to, the risk that crops may become 
diseased or victim to insects or other pests and contamination, or subject to extreme weather conditions such as excess rainf all, f reezing temperature, or drought, all of  which could result in low crop yields, decreased availability of  mushrooms, and higher acquisition prices. Any inability to secure required supplies and services or to do so on appropriate terms could have a materially adverse impact on the business, f inancial condition and 
operating results of  the Company.

Liability Arising from Fraudulent or Illegal Activity
The Company is exposed to the risk that its employees, independent contractors, consultants, service providers and licensors may engage in fraudulent or other illegal activity. Misconduct by these parties could include intentional undertakings of unauthorized activities, or reckless or negligent undertakings of  authorized activities, in each case on the Company’s behalf  or in its service that violate ( i) various laws and regulations, including 
healthcare laws and regulations, ( ii)  laws that require the true, complete and accurate reporting of f inancial information or data, ( iii)  the terms of the Company’s agreements with third parties. Such misconduct could expose the Company to, among other things, class actions and other litigation, increased regulatory inspections and related sanctions, and lost sales and revenue o r reputational damage.

The precautions taken by the Company to detect and prevent this activity may not be effective in controlling unknown or unman aged risks or losses or in protecting the Company from governmental investigations or other actions or lawsuits stemming from a failure to be in compliance with such laws or regulations. Such misconduct may result in legal action, signif icant f ines or other sanctions and could result in loss of any regulatory license held 
by the Company at such time. The Company may be subject to security breaches at its facilities or in respect of electronic document or data storage, which could lead to breaches of  applicable privacy laws and associated sanctions or civil or criminal penalties; events, including those beyond the control of the Company, may damage its operations. In addition, these events may negatively affect customers’ demand for the Company’s products. 
Such events include, but are not limited to, non-performance by third party contractors; increases in materials or labour costs; breakdown or failure of equipment; failure of quality control processes; contractor or operator errors; and major incidents and/or catastrophic events such as f ires, explosions, earthquakes or storms. As a result, there is a risk that the Company may not have the capacity to meet customer demand or to meet future 
demand when it arises. Failure to comply with health and safety laws and regulations may result in additional costs for corrective measures, penalties or in restrictions on the Company’s manufacturing operations.

Operating Risk and Insurance Coverage
The Company does not have adequate insurance to protect its assets, operations and employees. While the Company may, in the f uture obtain insurance coverage to address all material risks to which it is exposed and is adequate and customary in its proposed state of operations, such insurance will be subject to coverage limits and exclusions and may not be available for the risks and hazards to which the Company is expected to be exposed. 
In addition, no assurance can be given that such insurance will be adequate to cover the Company’s liabilities or will be gen erally available in the future, or if  available, that premiums will be commercially justif iable. If  the Company were to incur substantial liability and such damages were not covered by insurance or were in excess of  policy limits, or if  the Company were to incur such liability at a time when it is not able to obtain liability 
insurance, its business, results of operations and f inancial condition could be materially adversely affected.

Costs of Operating as Public Company
As a public company, the Company will incur significant legal, accounting and other expenses. As a public company, the Compan y is subject to various securities rules and regulations, which impose various requirements on the Company, including the requir ement to establish and maintain effective disclosure and financial controls and corporate governance practices. The Company’s management and other personnel need to devote a 

substantial amount of time to these compliance initiatives. Moreover, these rules and regulations will increase the Company’s legal and f inancial compliance costs and make some activities more time-consuming and costly.

Management of Growth
The Company may be subject to growth-related risks, including capacity constraints and pressure on its internal systems and cont rols. The ability of  the Company to manage growth effectively will require it to continue to implement and improve its operat ional and f inancial systems and to expand, train and manage its employee base. The inability of  the Company to deal with this gr owth may have a material adverse effect on the Company’s 
business, f inancial condition, results of  operations and prospects.

Conflicts of Interest
The Company may be subject to various potential conflicts of  interest because of  the fact that some of its officers and directors may be engaged in a range of  business activities. The Company’s executive officers and directors may devote time to their o utside business interests, so long as such activities do not materially or adversely interfere with their duties to the Company.In some cases, the Company’s executive off icers and directors may 
have f iduciary obligations associated with these business interests that interfere with their ability to devote time to the C ompany’s business and affairs and that could adversely affect the Company’s operations. These outside business interests could requ ire significant time and attention of  the Company’s executive of ficers and directors. In addition, the Company may also become involved in other transactions which conflict with the interests of 
its directors and the off icers who may from time-to-time deal with persons, f irms, institutions or companies with which the Comp any may be dealing, or which may be seeking investments similar to those desired by it. The interests of  these persons could conflict with those of the Company, and from time to time, these persons may be competing with the Company for available investment opportunities.

Conflicts of  interest, if  any, will be subject to the procedures and remedies provided under applicable laws. In particular, in the event that such a conflict of interest arises at a meeting of  the Company’s directors, a director who has such a conf lict will abstain from voting for or against the approval of  such participation or such terms. In accordance with applicable laws, t he directors of the Company are required to act honestly, in good faith and in 
the best interests of  the Company.
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Foreign Operations
In addition to operations carried out in Canada, theCompany intends to carry out internationaloperations through an off ice in Jamaica. As a result, theCompany may be subject to political, economic and other uncertainties, including, but not limited to, cancell ation or modif ication of contract rights, foreign exchange restrictions, currency f luctuations, export quotas, royalty and tax increases and other risks arising out of
foreign governmental sovereignty over the areas in which theCompany’s operations are conducted, as well as risks of loss due to civil strife, acts of war, guerrilla activities and insurrections.

TheCompany’s international operations may also be adversely affected by laws and policies of Canada affecting foreign trade, taxation and investment. In the event of a dispute arising in connection with its foreign operations, theCompany may be subject to the ex clusive jurisdiction of foreign courts or may not besuccessful in subjecting foreign persons to thejurisdiction of courts in Canada or enforcing Canadian
judgments in foreign jurisdictions.

Similarly, to theextent that theCompany's assets are located outsideof Canada, investors may havediff iculty collecting from theCompany any judgments obtained in theCanadian courts andpredicated on thecivil liability provisions of securities laws. Consequently, investors may beeffectivel y prevented from pursuing remedies ag ainst theCompany under Canadian securities laws or otherwise. TheCompany may also behindered
or prevented from enforcingits rights with respect toa governmental entity or instrumentality because of thedoctrine ofsovereign immunity

RISKS RELATED TO INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

Trademark Protection
Failure to register trademarks for theCompany or its products could requiretheCompany to rebrandits products resultingin a material adverse impact on its business.

Trade Secrets
TheCompany relies on third parties to develop its products and as a result, must share trade secr ets with them. TheCompany seeks to protect its proprietary technology in part by entering into confidentiality agr eements and, if applicable, materi al transfer a greem ents, collaborativer esearch agreements, consulting agreements or other similar a greem ents with its collaborators, advisors, employees and consultants prior to
beginning research or disclosing proprietary information. Theseagreements typically restrict theability of theCompany’s collaborators, advisors, employees and consultants to publish data potentially relating to its tradesecrets. Its ac ademic and clinical collaborators typically hav erights to publish data, provided that theCompany is notif ied in advanceand may del ay publication for a specif ied timein order to secureany intellectua l
property rights arising from thecollaboration. In other cases, publication rights arecontrolled exclusively by theCompany, although in somecases theCompany may shar etheserights with other parties. TheCompany may also conduct joint research and development programs which may require it to sharetradesecrets under theterms of research and development collaboration or similar agreements. DespitetheCompany’s
efforts to protect its tradesecrets, theCompany’s competitors may discover its tradesecrets, either throughbreach of theseagreements, independent development or publication of information. A competitor’s discoveryof theCompany’s tradesecrets may impair its competitiveposition and could havea material adverse effect on its business and financial condition.

Patent Law Reform

As is thecase with other biotechnology and pharmaceutical companies, theCompany’s success is heavi ly dependent on intellectual property rights, particularly patents. Obtaining and enforcing patents in thebiopharmaceutical industry is a technologically and leg ally complex process, and obtainingand enforcing biopharmaceutical patents is costly, timeconsuming and inherently uncertain. Recent patent reform legislation could
increase theuncertainties and costs surrounding theprosecution oftheCompany’s and its licensors’ or collaborators’ patentapplications and theenforcement or defenseoftheCompany or its licensors’ or collaborators’ issued patents.

Patent Litigation and Intellectual Property
TheCompanyhas applied for a provisional patent applicationbut therecan beno assurancethat it or a successor application will issue into a valid patent. Such failureto issuecould havea materia l adv erseeffect on theCompany. In theevent that a patent issued to theCompany is challenged, any of Company’s patents may beinvalidated (although at this timetheCompany does not haveany issued patents) . TheCompany could
also become involved in interference or impeachment proceedings in connection withoneor moreof its patents or patent applications todeterminepriority of invention.
Patent litigation is becoming widespread in thepharmaceutical industry and theCompany cannot predicthow this will affect its effortsto form strategic alliances , conduct clinical testing, or manufacture and market any of its product candidates that it may successfully develop. If theCompany becomes involved in any litigation, interference, impeachment or other administrative proceedings, it will lik ely incur substantial expenses
and theefforts of its technical and management personnel will besignif icantly diverted. TheCompany cannot makeany assurances that it will havethefinancial or other resources necessary to enforceor defend a patent infringement or proprietary rights violation action. Moreover, if theCompany’s products infringepatents, trademarks or proprietary rights of others, it could, in certain circumstances, becomeliabl efor substantial
damages, which also could havea m aterial adverse effect on thebusiness of theCompany, its f inancial condition and results of operation. Patent litigation is less likel y during development as many jurisdictions contain exemptionsfrom patent infringement for thepurposeof obtaining regulatory approval of a product. Wherethere is any sharing of patent rights either through co-ownership or different licensed “f ields of use”, one
owner’s actions could lead to theinvalidity of theentirepatent. If theCompany is unableto avoid infringing thepatent rights ofothers, theCompany may berequired to seek a license, defend an infringement action or challengethev alidity of thepatents in court. Such results couldhavea m aterial adverse effect on theCompany. Regardless of theoutcome, patent litigation is costly and timeconsuming. In somecases, theCompany
may not havesuff icient resources to bring theseactions to a successful conclusion, and, even if theCompany is successful in theseproceedings, it may incur substantial costs and divert management timeand attention in pursuing theseproceedings, which could havea material adverse effect on theCompany.

Any infringement or misappropriationof theCompany’s intellectual propertycoulddamageits v alueand limit its ability to compete. In addition, theCompany’s ability to enforceand protect its intellectual property rights may belimited in certain countries outside theU.S., which could makeit eas ier for competitors to capturemarket position in such countries by utilizing technologies that aresimilar to thosedeveloped or licensed by

theCompany. Competitors may also harm theCompany’s sales by desi gning products that mirror thecapabilities of its products ortechnologywithout infringing on its intellectual propertyrights. If theCompany does not obtain suff icient protection for its intellectual property, or if it is unableto effectively enforce its intellectual property rights, its competitiveness couldbeimpaired, which would limit its growth and futurerevenue.
TheCompany may also f ind it necessary to bring infringement or other actions against third parties to seek to protect its intellectual propertyrights. Litigation of this nature, even if successful, is often expensiveand time- consuming to prosecuteand therecan beno assurancethat theCompany will havethef inancial or other resources to enforce its rights or beableto enforce its rights or prevent other parties from developing similar
technology or designing around its intellectual property.

TheCompany is not awareof any infringement by it of any person’s or entity’s intellectual property rights. In theevent that products sold by theCompany aredeemed to infringeupon thepatents or proprietary rights of others, theCompany could berequired to modify its products or obtain a licensefor themanufacture and/or saleof such products or ceaseselling such products. In such event, therecan beno assurancethat the
Company would beableto do so in a timely m anner, upon acceptablet erms and conditions,or at all, and thefailure to do any of theforegoing could have a m aterial adv erse effect upon theCompany’s business. If theCompany’s products or proposed products aredeem ed to infringeor likel y to infringeupon thepatents or proprietary rights of others, theCompany could besubject to injunctive reli ef and, under certain
circumstances, becomeliable for damages, which could also havea material adverse effect on theCompany’s business and its f inancial condition.

Protection of Intellectual Property
The Company will beableto protect its intellectual propertyfrom unauthorized useby third parties only totheextent that theCompany’s proprietary technologies, key products and any futureproducts arecovered by valid and enforceableintellectual property rights including patents or areeffectively maintained as tradesecrets and provided theCompany has thefunds to enforceits rights, if necessary.

Third-Party Licenses

A substantial number of patents havealready been issued to other biotechnology and pharmaceutical companies. To theextent that valid third-party patent rights cover theCompany’s products or services, theCompany or its strategic collaborators would berequired to seek lic enses from theholders of thesepatents in order to manufacture, useor sell theseproducts and services and payments under them would reducethe
Company’s prof itsfromtheseproducts and services. TheCompany is currently unableto predict theextent to which it may wish or berequired to acquirerights under suchpatents, theavailability and cost of acquiring such rights and whether a licenseto such patents will beavailableon ac ceptable terms or at all. Therem ay bep atents in theU.S. or in foreign countries or patents issued in thefuturethat areunavailableto license on
acceptable terms. The Company’s inability to obtain such licenses may hinder or eliminate its ability to manufacture and market its products.
Further, if theCompany obtains third-party licenses but fails to pay annual maintenancefees, development and sales milestones, or it is determined that theCompany does notusecommercially reasonableefforts to commercialize licensed products, theCompany couldloseits licenses which couldhavea material adverse effect on its business and financial condition.

Environmental Regulation and Risks
TheCompany’s operations aresubject to environmental regulations that mandate, amongother things, themaintenanceof air and water quality standards and land reclamation. They also set forth limitationson thegeneration, transportation, storageand disposal of solid and hazardous waste. Environmental legislation is evolving in a m anner which could stricter standards and enforcement, increased fines and penalties for non-
compliance, morestringent environmental assessments of proposed projects and a heightened degreeof responsibility for companies and their officers, directors and employees. There is no assurancethat future changes in environmental regulation, if any, will not adversely affect theCompany’s operations.

Failureto comply with applicable l aws, regulations and permitting requirements may result in enforcement actions thereunder, including orders issued by regulatory or judicial authorities causing operations to ceaseor becurtail ed, and ma y includecorrective measures requiring capital expenditures, installation of additional equipment, or remedial a ctions. TheCompany may berequired to compensatethosesuffering loss or
damage by reason of its operations and may havecivil or criminal f ines or penalties imposed for violations of applicable laws or regulations.

Amendments to current laws, regulations and permits governing theproductionof cannabis oil and related products, or morestringent implementationthereof, could havea material adverse impact on theCompany and causeincreases in expenses, capital expenditures or production costs or reductionin levels of productionor requireabandonmentor delays in development.
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FINANCIAL AND ACCOUNTING RISKS
Substantial Number of Authorized but Unissued CommonShares
TheCompany has an unlimitednumber of Common Shares that may beissued by theCompany board without further action or approval of theShareholders. WhiletheCompany board will berequiredto fulf ill itsf iduciary obligations in connectionwiththe issuanceof such Common Shares, theCommon Shares may beissued in transactionswithwhichnot all of theShareholders agree, and theissuance of such Common Shares will cause
dilution to theownership interests of theShareholders.

Dilution
Thefinancial risk of theCompany’s futureactivities will beborneto a signif icantdegreeby purchasers of theCommonShares. If theCompany issues Common Shares from its treasury forf inancing purposes, control oftheCompany may change, and purchasers may suffer additional dilution.
Negative Cash Flow from Operating Activities

TheCompany has had negativecash flowfrom operating activities sinceinception. Signif icant capital investment will berequired to achievetheCompany’s existing plans. TheCompany’s net losses havehad and will continueto havean adverseeffect on, among other things, shareholder equity, total assets and working capital. TheCompany expects that losses may fluctuatefrom quarter to quarter and year to year, and that such fluctuations

may besubstantial. TheCompany cannotpredictwhen it will becomeprofitable, if at all. Accordingly, theCompany may berequired toobtain additional f inancing in order to meet its futurecash commitments.

Additional Capital Requirements
As a research and development company, theCompany expects to spend substantial fundsto continuetheresearch, development and testingof its product candidates and toprepareto commercializeproducts subject to applicableregulatory approval. Substantial additional f inancing may berequired if theCompany is to besuccessful in continuing todevelop its business and itsproducts. No assurances can begiven that theCompany will be
ableto raisetheadditional capital that it may requirefor its anticipatedfuture development. Any additional equity f inancing may bedilutiveto investors anddebtf inancing, if available, may involve restrictionsonfinancing and operating activities. There is no assurancethat additional f inancing will beavailableon terms acceptableto theCompany, if at all. If theCompany is unabletoobtain additional f inancing as needed, it may berequired to
reducethescopeof its operations or anticipated expansion.

Lack of Significant ProductRevenue
To date, theCompany has generated someproduct revenueand cannot predict when and if it will generatesignif icantproduct revenue. TheCompany’s ability to generatesignif icant product revenueand ultimately becomeprof itabledepends upon its ability, aloneor with partners, to successfully develop its product candidates, obtain regulatoryapproval and commercializeproducts, includingany of its currentproduct candidates orother
product candidates that it may develop, in- licenseoracquire in thefuture. TheCompany does notanticipategeneratingrevenuefrom thesaleof products for theforeseeablefuture. TheCompany expects its research and development expenses toincrease in connectionwithits ongoing activities, particularly as it advances its productcandidates through clinical trials.
Estimates or Judgments Relating to Critical AccountingPolicies

Thepreparation of f inancial statements in conformity with the International Financial Reporting Standards requires management to makeestimates and assumptions that affecttheamounts reported in thef inancial statements and accompanying notes. TheCompanybases its estimates on historical experienceand on various other assumptions that it believes to bereasonable under thecircumstances, as provided in thenotes to thef inancial
statements of theCompany, theresultsofwhichform thebasis for making judgments aboutthecarrying values of assets, liabilities, equity, revenueand expenses that arenot readily apparent fromother sources. TheCompany’s operating results may beadversely affected if theassumptions changeor if actual circumstances differ from those intheassumptions, which could causeits operating resultstofall below theexpectations of securities
analysts and investors, resulting in a decline in thesharepriceoftheCompany. Signif icant assumptions and estimates used in preparing thefinancial statements includethoserelated to incometax credits receivable, sharebased payments, impairment ofnon-financial assets, fair valueof biological assets, as well as cost recognition.

RISKS RELATED TO THE COMMON SHARES

Market for the CommonShares
Therecan beno assurancethat an activetrading market for theCommon Shares will develop or, if developed, that any market will besustained. TheCompany cannot predict theprices at which theCommon Shares will trade. Fluctuations inthemarket priceof theCommon Shares could causean investor to loseall or part of its investment in Common Shares. Factors that could causef luctuations in thetrading priceof theCommon Shares
include: ( i) announcementsofnew offerings, products, services or technologies; commercial relationships, acquisitionsor other events by theCompany or its competitors; ( ii) priceand volumefluctuations intheoverall stock market fromtimeto time; ( iii) signif icant volatility in themarket priceand trading volumeof cannabis companies; ( iv)f luctuations inthetrading volumeoftheCommon Shares or thesizeof theCompany’s public f loat; (v)
actual or anticipated changes or f luctuations intheCompany’s resultsofoperations; (vi)whether theCompany’s results of operations meet theexpectations of securities analysts or investors;(vii) actual or anticipated changes in theexpectations of investors or securities analysts; (viii) litigation involving theCompany, its industry, orboth; ( ix) regulatory developments; (x) general economic conditions andtrends;(xi) major catastrophic events;
(xii) escrow releases, sales of largeblocks of theCommonShares; (xiii) departures of key employees or members ofmanagement; or (xiv)an adverse impact on theCompany from any oftheother risks cited herein.

Significant Sales of Common Shares

Although Common Shares held by existing shareholders of theCompanywill befreely tradableunder applicable securities legislation, theCommon Shares held bytheCompany’s directors, executiveoff icers, Control persons and certain other securityholders may besubject to contractual lock-up restrictions and may also besubjectto escrow restrictions pursuant to thepolicies oftheNEO Exchange. S ales of a substantial number of theCommon
Shares in thepublic market after theexpiry of lock-upor escrow restrictions, or theperception that thesesales could occur, couldadversely affect themarket priceoftheCommon Shares and may makeit moredifficultfor investors tosell Common Shares at a favourabletimeand price.

Volatile Market Price for the CommonShares
Thesecurities market in Canada has recently experienced a high level of priceand volumevolatility, and themarket prices of securities of many companies haveexperienced widefluctuations in pricewhich havenot necessarily been related to theoperating performance, underlying asset values or prospectsof such companies. Therecan beno assurance that continual f luctuations inpricewill not occur. It may beanticipatedthat any market
for theCommonShares will besubject to market trends generally, notwithstanding any potential success oftheCompany. Thevalueof theCommon Shares distributed hereunder will beaffected by suchvolatility.

Thevolatility of theCommon Shares may affect theability ofholdersto sell theCommon Shares at an advantageous priceor at all. Market pricef luctuations in theCommon Shares may beadversely affected by a variety of factors relating to theCompany’s business, including fluctuations in theCompany’s operating and financial results, suchresultsfailing to meet theexpectations of securities analysts or investors anddownward revisions in
securities analysis’ estimates in connection therewith, sales of additional Common Shares, governmental regulatory action, adversechangein general market conditions or economic trends, acquisitions, dispositions or other material public announcementsby theCompany or its competitors, along with a variety of additional factors, including, without limitation,thoseset forthundertheheading“Forward-Looking Statements”. In addition, the
market pricefor securities on stock markets, including theNEO Exchangeis subject to signif icant priceand trading f luctuations. Thesef luctuations haveresulted in volatility in themarket prices ofsecurities that often has been unrelated or disproportionate to changes in operating performance. Thesebroad market f luctuations may materially adversely affect themarket priceof theCompany.

Additionally, thevalueof theCommon Shares is subjectto market valuef luctuations based uponfactors that inf luencetheCompany’s operations, such as legislativeor regulatory developments, competition, technologicalchangeand changes in interest rates orforeign exchangerates. Therec an beno assurancethat themarket priceof theCommon Shares will not experiencesignif icant f luctuations in thefuture, including f luctuations that are

unrelated to theCompany’s performance.

Tax Issues
There may beincometax consequences in relation to theCommon Shares, which will vary according to circumstances. Independent advicefrom tax and legal advisers shouldbeobtained.

Discretion Over the UseofProceeds
TheCompany has discretion concerning theuseof thenet proceeds of theCompany’s recent equity offerings as well as thetiming of their expenditures and may apply thenet proceeds oftheCompany’s recent equity offerings ng in ways other than as disclosed. Theresults and theeffectiveness of theapplicationof thenet proceeds areuncertain. If thenet proceeds arenot applied effectively,theCompany’s business, prospects, f inancial
position, f inancial conditionor results of operations may suffer.

No Dividends
TheCompany’s current policy is, and will be, to retain earnings tofinancethedevelopment and enhancement of its products andto otherwisereinvest in theCompany. Therefore, theCompany does not anticipatepaying cash dividends ontheCommon Shares in theforeseeable future. TheCompany’s dividend policy will bereviewed from timeto timeby theCompany’s board of directors in thecontext of its earnings, f inancial condition and
other relevant factors. Until thetimethat theCompany does pay dividends, whichit mightnever do, its shareholders will not beableto receivea return ontheir Common Shares unless they sell them.

RISK FACTORS


